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September  ldy,   1982
N"T  RETING.
T[ue§day.   September  21,   1982,   nhayfair  G`olf  and  Country  a.lutr at  12olj  porno
COENG.  EVENTS
i.    By  order  of  the C-ommanding  Officer  an  All  Ranks  Church  Parade  will  be  held

on  Sunday.  Sepifember  19.   1982  at  Westmount  Presbyterian  Church.   13820  -
109A  Avenue.     This  will  be  Padre  Rev.  Dro   Jesse  E.  Bigelow's  farewell
service.    Ihe  Parade  will  fall^in  at  1100  hours®

-   2o.-   `Th'e  Installat--ion  Pari;y  ol--t`he  C.alga-ry  Gyro  `Club= will  take  place  on  Saturday.

October  2.   1982  at   the  C-ommerce  Clubi     The  Get-Away  Break fa.st  will  b.e
served  on  Sunday,   October  3.,  1982  at  the  Earl  G'rey  Golf  and  Country  Ciub®
C-osti   $6oooo  per  coupleo.

BIRTHDAYS
Bernie  Brown      September  l3           Samuel  Johnson      September  18
Vern  sadd             September  l9           Jim  wright               September  20

"The  next  best  thing  to  ]mowing  sometbing  is  knowing  where  to  find  it."
-Samuel  rohnson-

==CK.A.iFEe¥]==:r¥gmitted  last  week  to  the  Intensis8,i8nit  of  the  University
Hospital.     We  wish  him  a  speedy  recoveryo

2o    Russ  Carter  visited  Bill  Muir  recently  and  they  cut  up  a  few  old  touches
on  Gyro  activities  of  yester  year..

OBITUAR¥
Fo-ri-inri  vi-sser,   aL  one  time  member  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club`,   passed  away  last-ir~eeko     We  extend. our  heartfelt  sympathy  to  Ijydia  and  the  family®

THIS   WEEK  (2j)
Dave  Duchak  armounced  that  the  congregation  of  Westrount  Presbyterian Church
has  arranged  a  Testimonial  Dinner  for  Rev.  Dr.  Jesse  Bigelow  and  Margaret
prior  to  their  departure  for  Kitchener,   Ontario  where  Jess  has  accepted  a
to  Sto  Andrew's  Presbyterian  Church.    The  dinner  will  be  held  at  the  Saxony
Motor  Inn  on  Thursday,   September  16,  ±8#2  at  6.30  porno     We  wish  Jess  and
Margaret  Godspeed  and  success  in  their^ministry.
Boyd  Slavik  won  the  drawa,
H.arry  Mills  introduced  the  guest  speaker,   Atr.   James  Santer,   of  the  Income  Tax
Branch,  Department  of  Na.tional  Revenue.
nfr.  Santer  stated  that  he  was  pleased  with  his  reception.  noting  that  no  one
had  left  the  roorIT` on  hearing  that  he  was  with  the  Tax  Collection  Brancho     At
a  previous  meeting  several  people  had  walked  out,   suggesting  that  perhaps
Ear-`Fe-tirrfi`3~s-h6iiiTbTE £fi6~rlFEgfiiy auditedo.
H..e  said  that  many  citizens  tend  to  blare  the  Tax  Department  employees  for  i:he



e  thoro
H.e  said  that  many  citizens  tend  to  blame  the  Tax  Department  employees  for  the
levying  of  income  taxesi  but  he  explained  that  the  Branch  only  a.dministers
the  tax  laws  which  are  enacted  by  Parliamento     One  wit  suggested  that  coffee
and  doughnuts  should  be  served  at  the  Tax  Office.    After  all  the  Red  Cross
provides  refreshments  when  taking  your  bloodo
Much  of  his  work,   sa.id  Mir.  Santer.   is  of  a  public  relations  nature  in  whichi
he  is  called  upon  to  answer  the  taxpayers'  questions,   some  of  which  are  rather
odd.     But  one  has  to  be  ca.reful  not  to  give  a  flippant  answer.     Each  must  be
treated  seriously.    Tart  officerEE are  said  to  have  no  sense  of  humor  but  this
sense  is  soon  developed  aLfter  a  short  period  of  experience.    He  then  related
several  typical  questions  or  suggestions  from  taxpayerso

(over)



:`

When  the  1980  Return  was  due7 one  nan  filed  his  1979  Return  with  `the  req-uest`
that  since  he  was  so  late  filing  he  would  like  his  refund  speeded  upo             c>
Another  asked,if  I  bring  ny  return  to  you  will  you  mail  it  because  if  I  mail
it,  it  won't  get  thereo    incidentally  you  may  take  your  return  to  the  Federal
Building  mail  drop  and  have  it  forwarded  without  postage  chargeo
An  affluent  citizen  with  an  annual  income  of  S125.000o00  wanted  to  know  how
he  could  get  by  without  paying  any  income  taxo
An  employed  ex-army  officer  who  had  retired  from  the  army  and  was  in  receipt
of  a  substantial  D.N.P.  pension  used  it  to  purchase  a  Registered  Retirement
Savings  Plan.    He  reported  this  entire  amount  as  a  deduction  on  his  returno
When  it  was  processed  through  the  computer  it  was  rejected  because  the
figure  was  well  above  the  maximum  allowable  deduction.     On  a  re-assessment
t.he   ex-army  man  f-6undc  i;hat`i:-in-si;ea~d  of'  ge`+i-±ng  a  sma-±1=-refitLid -he  st-i-~1l-owed`-
between  S14.000o00  and  S15,.000o00®     The  tax  assessor's  hearing  is  still  not
back  to  normal®,
One  woman  provided  the  information  that  she  could  not  pay  her  tax  because
she  had  used  all  her  money  to  pay  for  an  operatiorr®    As  proof  she  pulled  up
her  skirt,  and  before  the  astonished  eyes  of  the  tax  man  exposed  the  scar
from  the  surgeon'§  scalpelo    What  better  proofl
Another  woman  wanted  to  be  become  a  church  and  QS'ked  how  to  go  about  it.
Mir.  Santer  suggested  that  some  Post  Office  employees  might  be  irrvestigated
after  he  was  asked  what  the  diffel`ence  was  between  the  form  one  gets  in  the
mail  and  the  one  you  buy  at  the  post  officeo
Perhaps  there  was  more  to  this  one  than  meets  the  eyeo    This  lady  of  quest-
ionable  judgment  wrote  (referring  we  think  to  making  out  an  income  tax  retul`n)
"I've  never  done  it  before.     Would  you  help  me?"    That,   of  course.,  would

6`epenTff tinThh-at--s-nlF lboHe-a-1-ifri5= ----- ~  -    -
The  lady  who  wanted  to  know  how  mu£*ojnvestment  income  a  woman  could  have  is
on  a  par  with  the  man  who  wanted  to^what  the  maximum  taxable  income  iso
Then  there  was  the  woman  who  conducted  her  business  walking  along  a.  shady
street  or  conducting  a  shady  business  wa.Iking  along  any  street.    Her  request
seemed  legitimate  enough  when  She  asked  for  the  amual  percentage  rate  of
depreciation of  her  assets®
In  conclusion  Mro  Sautee  stated  that  about  11¢  to  5¢  of  the  taxpayers  repre-
sented  90¢  of  the  problems.
Bert  E.`oren  thanked  the  speaker  for  an  amusing  account  of  the  work  of  a  tar
c oil ec t or a.
Perhaps  this  will  help  us  all  to  pay  our  future  taxes  with  good  gra.ce®
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